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Reserve room open till 2 a.m., rest of quarter
U n i> ^oretty  
A fcU iv«« 2 ,
CbI Poly atadMiCs wbo atody bw t in Um ww hooraof 
Um ■wmlng can now do thair atndying in tba Ubrary'a
fOOflU«
A8I Vica Praaidant Stava Socnnaar aaid tha raaT»a 
room of tha R ob«t E. Kaonatfy Library will ba opan 
until 2 a jn . fiva daya a waak for tha ranudndar of 
faO quartar, and apain during tha laat six waaka of 
win tar and aprine quartara. Tha main library houra 
will ramain the aama.
Tha library raaarva room houra ware aztandad an ex­
tra  thraa houra on a trial beala during thia achool year, 
Sommar aaid.
“If atudanta don’t  taka advantage ot tha exteodad
, wa may not hava them naat yaar,” ha added, 
extra houra came after a raqpaat from many 
laat year a a ttig  that tha Mhrary ba kept 
ooan. Sommer aaid.
Ha ipid ha and ASI Piaaidant Jair Sendera w o M  
an gafetkiv tha library open 24 houra a  day for fiva daya 
over the aummar. but ware told thara waa not any ex­
tra  Mhrary funda to taka cara of any ataff and energy 
coate which might occur due to  tha exteodad houra.
Sommara added tha library had ahaady taken an 11 
parcaot cut in funding for books and resource 
materials. With tha extra hours, tha Mbrary paraonnal 
would have to sUff a t least two peraons for security 
pulpo— ■
UnivarsHy Library D irector Daivd Welch, 
Acadamk Raaaardi Planner Frank Labans end other 
library ataff membera then w akad with Provost
TomMnaoo Port to  work out a a o h itil to  ( 
library for a lohgar period of tlBBs.
Ih a  Pravaat Boaud aHocatad 22jlfi0 
raaarva frads to  oxtand the Ubrarv h n in . 
waa afiecatad in tlw form of a stndant 
and is to  last through spring quartar.
Sommara said the m ^or concern tha administration 
«qxrasaad is safety.
Many of tha women who use tha Mbrary also uaa tha 
Fratam ity Escort Sorvkao lata a t n i|h t. Sommer aaid 
tha aarvioa uaoafiy ends a t midnight.
New raaarva roam houra are Sunday 10 am . to 2 
am ., Monday through Thursday 7:90 am . to 2 am ., 
Friday 7:90 am . to  10 pm ., Saturday 8 am . to  10 pm .
Tha main Mbrary hours are Sunday 1pm . to 11 pm ., i
Monday through Thursday 7:90 am . to  11 pm ., Fri­
day 7:90 am . to  8 pm ., Saturday 9 am . to  6 pm .
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Student Senate discusses elections, King holiday
by Carolina Pa
A ssodata Studanta, Ine. ganaral alacthina atC alPo- 
|y  could undargo souM changas this yaar.
The Student SanaU diacuaaad three propesala 
Wadnaaday night concaming thè ganaral alaction 
cbuld raachadnla tha elactiona' form tha fird  
Wadnaaday and Thnrsday of May to th a  thfrd wsak bf 
spring(pmrtar.
Tha — also diecuaaad propoaals to racommaaw 
th a t tha CaMfomla Stato Univaraity systom cooddar 
an acadande boMday in honor of Martin Luthar King 
Jr. and extra fonda darivad from anargy consarvatien 
ba apant to t univaraity naada inataad of baing retumad 
toothar anargy projacto.
Also diacuaaad by tha sanato was a propoaal to  
clarity a poMcy raganling atudant officar’s grada point 
avaragaa.
Tha sanato haard propoaad changas to  tha ASI Elac- 
tiona Committoa Codea, ragarding ganaral elections 
from ASI Oovemmantal Ralationa Officar Don
Erickson.
Erickson was the ASI Election Committee Chair­
man last year and told tha aanato tha changes ware 
naadad to  correct problema which occurad during alac- 
tion tiaw . SonM of thasa problems inciadad computar.. 
breakdown, ballot stuffing and campaign statem ents, 
ha said.
Erickson d tad  axamplaa fr-om laat year’s general
D uak^ tha alaction. two candidataa running for poai- 
tions on tte  School of Communfeativa A rts and
their campaign atatomento 
I edited. As a result, tha school rahald thair school 
I elsctions, which hi turn ware appealed, Tha 
aanato then agreed to have members of th» CAandH 
achool council dadde this ym r who tha aanators 
rapraaanting CAandH would ba.
Erickson said the main focus of the proposal is to 
change the time of filing for an ASI office awl the time 
of elect lone. Ha aaid studnits who want to run for an 
ASI office .now have just one weak minimum in 
between election filing and tha elections itself. .
Al Tktagllk M ixti the chpckdrtd wall hi th* North wing of Santa Lucia rasldant hall. Hapainting of 
tha wall la achadulad to bagin today or Monday.
Semta Lucm M  residents chedc the
by Scott Swanaon
Raaidents of Santa Loda Baaidance Hall’s first floor 
north wing are sick of pink.
Santa Luda used to  be an aU-famale residence hall 
bafdre the dmms became coad, and its color 
reflect its past. But the nudsa corrantly Mving on the 
first floor didn’t  Uka pink. So tfaqgr daddad to change 
the paint job on tha haU wjdla.
n » y  took up a coOaction and laat Friday batwaan 
12:30 end 5 am . painted black checks <m t ^  walL
S o t tn i r  tn ttnor oiOoratiQs cthm cous in  up wna 
the^n- The campus housing office doesn’t  Iflca the new 
chacksrboerd look and is going to  repaint tha walla a 
; aoMd off-whito color. TIm job wffl cost $882.
Tba catch is, tha raaidonto have to  pay for it. Accor­
ding to Housing Manager Joa Rissw, tha standard 
procedure for damage doiiain the dorms is to repair it 
and send the bill to the hall government, which collects
from the ip ilty  pardas.
foUbw th a t procedure for anything. even spilled“Wef
popcorn on the carpet,’’ RÜaar sebi..
In -this case, according to Resident Advisor Peter 
8 to a g jfjtte |[^ t^ w illa W lo u t8 2 8 £ 2 e a iA ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
The senate also diacuaeed a proposal which would 
chaBanga tha State Department of finanoa’s pdky  
regarding funds saved throuid> onergy.
, Each of tha C8U Univaraitiaa is afiocatod a specific 
amount foe anargy coats, said Senator Scott Ekman. 
Ekman. whs rapcaaanto tha School of AfcUtectura and 
EnvironmontM Desigli, said if tha nnivaraity doesn’t  
uaa tha andra aaMunt, tha exoaas ratuma to the stato.
Ha added that if tha unvaraity aneaada it ftmds, 
funds most ba taken from other areas of the uidvar- 
sity’a budget.
Under a propoaaL funds saved would go to tha 
univaraity far univaraity needs.
In other m attars. the sanato diecuaaad a proposal 
from Senator Lars Pamar, who rapraaanta the ^ooo l 
of Communicative Arto and Hnmanitiaa, to daaignato 
as an academic holiday in the CSU qratom the third 
Monday in January in commemoration of tha lata Mar­
tin  LuUiar King Jr.
Pamar said he would Mice the senate to support the 
concept of such a holiday, which he said would besdn in 
1986.
a
W indsongs quintet 
to-perform Saturday 
inChumash auditorium
byChftsMattlwwt
UIMI WlUPr
Windsongs jaxs quintet will perform at Chumash 
Anditorinm Saturday November 6. a t8 p m .
According to Julia Prodis, chairparaon of tha ASI 
Fine A rts emnmittoe, ja n  is becoming more popular 
enw ig atodents, and Windsemga has a likable and uni- 
(piaaound.
“TIh  followers of jaxs are not such a amafl and finite 
group anymore,’’ said Prodis. ‘’Studen ts are getting 
mors into it. For instance. 1886 (featuring jaxsl is 
pachadaB tha tkna.’’
IMfindaongi ponajata of fiva mambarr. Uew Mat-' 
thaws on piano, Jaan Strickland on tha flute. Barry 
Coatos on guitar, John OietmeBi on baas and Sindair 
Lott on tha drums.
For Saturday’s performance mily. Jack Dunow wfll 
replace John OianneOi on base.
Manfinra of the groiqi have in tha past idayad with 
such weD4mown parformara as Barbara Streisand, 
Carman McRaa, B atts MfaBar, Engelbart 
Humperdindi, the Pointer Satars, MaMase Man- 
chastar and Frank Zappa.
All the material scheduled for Saturday night’s per­
formance wfll be originaL with piaesa by both Llsw 
Matthawa and Barry COatoa.
“Tbara wfll ba a fair amount of new matariaL” said 
OMva McDuffie, adm inistrating managar for tha 
group. “Tha untitled wdrks in the program will bo 
premiere. Also, yoa dwuldn’t  ba surprised if thara are 
aome diangaa, bacauaa they play to  s d t their par­
ticular audienoa.”
Tiekato for tha concart are atill availaUe through the 
Univaraity Union ticket office. Pricaa for raoarved ad-- 
vance aaato are 84 for atudenta and 86 genarri admis­
sion. At ÙI» door, tickets will be 86 for students and 86 
for gwMral admission.
OpinioiL r4.1W3
Ifs about time
T h t Unm has coma for C atifom ians to  put their m ouths 
whara m uch o f t^Mir m on«y k .
Tha atata o f CaUfomia, w ith no form of publk  input, cur­
rently invaats a substantial portion of tha $30 bUlion pubKc 
pension fund it  managaa k to  financial in stitu tion s and 
businassas th at work in or w ith South A frica, a country 
whara a system  o f racial segregation known as apartheid is  
an o ffid a l governm ent policy.
B ut th is year, fo llow iiu  the lead of other sta tes and local 
governm ents around the c o u n ^  and in California, a 
UCLA-based student organization, the California D ivest- 
. m ent Com m ittee, launched a drive to  place on the June 1984 
ballot an in itia tive requiring withdrawal of a t least $8 billion 
from South Africa. In addition, the proposed m easure also  
stipu lates th at 25 percent o f the m oney be reinvested in 
Cahiom ia.
The lis t  o f supporters  o f the in itk tiv e  includee such diverse 
groups as th e C sH fotuk S tate Students A ssock tion , the 
C ah lom k  S ta te  AFLrCK), the U nited M ethodkt Student 
M ovasnant, and AUianee4ur S u rvival
Rasaly does a peepoeal m ake such sound social 
and eccuom ic sen es as does th e dhreetm snt o f pub lk  m ansy 
from  South A frica.
W ith 25 percent o f th e fonds being funnekd back in to  the 
sta te , **you’0  see  more kseestm ent in m iddk and smaB eor- 
poratkne,” said  O rayfing $lfilliam s. 26, chairm an o f th e com­
m ittee. Tlksoe are the “more dynam k areas o f the econom y, 
w ith a greater grow th p o ten tia l” therefore they stim u k te  
greeter em ploym ent.
In an in tervkw  w ith the Lo$ A n g e lts  Times, W illiam s com­
m ented, “E very individual who isn ’t  clear on the apartheid 
questkm  can understand bringing...25 percent o f our publk  
m oney back in to C aU fom k.”
To be clear on the apartheid question, though, k  to  
understand sanctioned persecution and sk very . In South  
A frica, where the world’s  largest deposits o f gold, coi^mt, 
uranium, and diam onds are found, 22 m illion A fricans, or 
about 76 percent o f the country’s popuktion , are 
system atica l^  denied b ask  human rights by the four m illion 
Euit^Mana who m ake up only 16 percent o f the popuktion.
'The facts supporting thk  are as staggering as they are 
abhcHTent, and can be found in every facet of sockty:
—'Though th ey do m ake up such a v ast m ajority, the 
A fricans are b an ed  from voting for or membership in the 
govCTning parliam ent.
—A ccounting for 70 percent o f the nation’s workforce to  
the w hites! 18 percent, A fricans made a m eager 26 percent of 
the incom e as opposed to  the 64 percent, distributed to  
w hites.
—A bout $835 k  spent on each w hite school child, for whom  
education k  both com pulsory and free, w hik  a African 
schocdchild, for whom it k  neither compulscMry or free, k  
allocated only $82.
W hik the m ortality rate per 1,000 infants for w hites k  12, 
th e number clim bs to  69 for urban Afirkans, and sk3rrockets 
to  a horrifying 282 for A fricans in rural areas.
D ivestm ent is  hardly a new concept. Three sta tes, 
M ichigan, C onnecticut, and M assachusetts, as well as the 
cities of P h ik d elp h k  and Grand Rapids have already forced 
divestm ent of $300,000. B erk ek y‘rem oved $4.5 nüllion in 
1979.
B ut the South African governm ent recently secured a loan 
of $1.5 billion for the International M onetary Fund, which, 
W illkm s said, “o ffset alm ost 10 years of divestm ent 4n the 
U .S .!’ and “raised the political sta k es.”
'The M ustang  Daily  Editorial board, believes the tim e k  
now for Cal Poly stud en ts and faculty to  voice their opinicms 
agidnst the imrogral and increasingly risky ^ u th  African in­
vestm en ts by sign ing one o f the in itk tiv e  petitions cir- 
cu k tin g  on cam pus or in the U niversity Union Plaza.
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Liberals behave strangely
Editor:
The Uberale on thia campus want 
nuiny things stopped. They want to 
“stop Reagan,” to “stop the war in 
G renada” and to  "stop  U.S. 
miUtarism.” But what do they support?
Do liberals seek a government in 
Grenada that is co m p o ^  of murder- 
happy Cuban pu^w ts? Do they want 
Grenada to be ruled by totalitarian 
Marxism or by the soon-to<ome 
Democracy? Do they want Grenada to 
be a bastion for terrorists, or do they 
want it to return to bdng a peaceful, 
neutral country?
Perhaps they desire a regime in 
Grenada th a t imprisons political 
dissidents and (Provides a stopover 
point for Soviet long-range bombers.
Liberals claim, they support the ‘ 
sovereignty of nations; yet, they don’t 
complain about the tens of thousands of 
Cuban troops that prop up leftist dic­
tatorships in Africa nor even the Cuban 
troops that once helped solidify the rule 
of t ^  Marxist government in Grenada.
Liberals also claim they want 
Democracy. They are quick to comdemn 
U.S.-backed regimes that are not 
democratic; however, they never seem 
to actiially support Democracy.
When Nicaragua was ruled by 
Somoaa (a dictator who supported thie 
United ^ te e ) , liberals wanted to stop 
U.S. aid to Somoxa and Somoza's many 
abuses of basic human rights. They 
were right <m many points; the 
murderous Sonoosa djrnasty was only 
(me of the dictatorriilpq put into power 
by the U.S. to support  America’s cor­
porate and military aims. However, 
liberals never sided with a truly 
democratic movement in Nicaragua.
Liberals cheered when the Sandinistas 
finally ousted Somoaa, but they fell 
silent when the true nature of the San- 
diniqta revohitkm came to They 
refuse to protest the communist San­
dinistas’ (¿nial of fres Sections for the 
Nicaraguan people.
They do not want the Sandinistas to 
stop killing the Miskito Indians, to stop 
taldng political prisoners nor to  end the 
regime’s iron-fisted censorship. Approx­
imately 10,000 Soviet-bkK advisors oc­
cupy Nicaraguan soil, but libwals do 
not want them to  get out.
Liberals behave more like anti-U.S. 
reactionaries than the promoters of 
freedom and democracy that, unfor­
tunately, they can only claim to  be.
Jerry Dampf
n r . w u r z iukLum
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The Mustang Daily encourages readers’ opinions, 
criticisms and comments on news stories, letters and 
editorials. Letters and press releases should be submit- 
t ^  at the Daily office in Rm. 226 of,the.,Qraphic Arts 
Building, or sent to: Editor, Mustang Daily, OrC 226. 
Cal Poly, San Luu Obbpo, CA 93407. Letters should be 
kept as short as p<wsible, must be double-space typed 
and mutt include the writers* signatures knd phone 
numbers. To ensure that they be considered for the next 
^ t io n ,  letters should be submitted to  the DaHy office 
by 10 am . Editors reserve the right to edit letters for 
length and style and oaait libekNU statenwnts. Press 
release should be snbmittld to  the Daf/y office at least a 
week before they shouM be run. AD releases must in­
clude phone numbers and names of the people or 
organizatiems involved, in case more information is 
needed. Unsigned editorials reflect the viewpoint of the 
Mustang Daily Editorial Board.
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Aana Vayn* apaaks ItaUan. Uataoa to 
Italian miuic and draama of raturninc 
to Italy. Anna Vf3ma ia not a fbraign 
■tudant-aha’a ona of 37 Cal Poly 
atudanta who atudiad abroad with CSU 
Intamational Programa laat year.
“You gat to a p ^ t .  aftar you’va been 
there for a while, whan you iMve to atart 
M ug Italian,“ aha aaplainad. “I t ’a kind 
of weird to be back (in the United 
Stateai, I feel like a foreignar in my own 
country."
Vasma. hka moat atudanta, ahraya 
dreamed of atudying ovaraaaa but waa 
never aware of how eaay it would be to 
make that dream a reality.
“Oneday I got this letter from IPaay- 
ing ‘have you ever thought about atudy­
ing in another country?' I decided it 
waan’t  auch a farfetched idea after ail«'.’ 
ahe aaid. “My brotbara and aiatera had 
all gone abroad, ao I decided to give it a 
try ."
Paggy Klaoanar ani^Laura Oragory 
both atudiad ia Spain h a t year. “Ona of 
the beat thinga about the program ia 
that it givea you the opportunity to aaa 
another country, from the inaide out, 
and to aaa your own country from the 
outaide in," Klauanar atated. “You are 
expoaad to the best of both worlda."
All three of the women noted that 
there waa a wide range of differences 
between the European and American 
lifaetylea. “The Spaniards are more laid 
back," Oregon^ said. “There is not as 
much emphasis on achievement there as 
there is h m ."
“The best thing I tmm in the Italians 
waa that they live every day for the pre- 
aent,” Veyna added. “Americana p lu  
for the future. In a lot of wa)T8 they mias 
out on today.
“The people ware great. They were 
easy going and very willing to haip with 
any language difficulties," she said. 
“Whan we first arrived,we bad no clue 
as to w hat -th e  exchange ra te
‘You get to a point, after you’ve been^here for a while, when 
you have to start being Italian.* —A nna Veyan
io u tth a i waa—buying a aandwkh was baaed on 
faith teeauaa wo aw nu t aura wki*
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541- 4420 -
■‘5r
n late hours
ASI FINE ARTS
presents Ê
(Classical jazz quintet)
Saturday, November 5th, 
Chumash Auditorium 
8KK) p.m.
- Tickets available at UU ticket 
office. Boo Boos, and Cheap^Thrills.
Advanced Student Tickets $4.00 
Student at door $5.00 
Advanced General Tickets $5.00 
General at door $6.00
Eddie’s fízx/oia
Ta^ViFoothyiBlvd. 
Sail Luis Obispo 
541-6890
Your Choice o f Toppings
Ground Beef 
Fresh Linguisa 
Fresh Italian 
Sausage
Black Olives
Pineapple
Onions
Anchovies
Canadian Bacon 
M ushrooms 
B ell peppers
12’ 14’ 16’
Cheese Only SS.OO $6.25 $7.50 1
One Item S6.00 $7.25 $8.50
Tw o Items S6.S0 $7.75 $9.00
Three Items $7.00 $8.25 $9.50
Ed’s Com bo $7.50 $8.75 $10.25
Ed’s Com bination: M ushroom s,, olives, sausage, onions, pep-| 
) peroni, linguisa, artichokes and anchovies by request.
•SiS*
’’SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY PRICES” 
during November...the Best
Bargain you’ll find in Great Pizza!
Free Delivery!
AU items subject to sales tax.
Vb,
ENGINEERING GRADUATES
W h iil y « «  k n o w  mhmmu a s  to  M riy  I f e r  
U p « f  t l i r
W p 'r c  I J t i o a
Acknowledged leaders in microwave tectmology artd part of tha 
divanified Litton Group. W e’ve been operating successfully in the 
SAN FR A N CISCO  BAY A R EA  kx over 25 years and we’re looking to 
the future with capital expenditures at an all-time high. 
Challenging assignntents. opportunities tor career advancement 
and an axcellent bertefits package (mduding 100% educatiorwl 
assistarKe plus incentives) reward the Litton E T D  employee:
O u r "quality first" approach in "bringing new technology to m a 4 h "  
has always been key and is as true today as we make advances in 
the challenging areas of .
•  V 1 • ThrruM tf:»M tM lrN  • M«|Uk 4 ícy( 
• M im ifs iisr Vrvhmmlmet» • E ire !rM  D^w m Bcn
If you are a Senior or Grad Student in Engineering or Physics and are 
eager to help us remain at the forefront of the microwave industry 
Contact your Career Planning and Placement Center tor
OrV-€AIHPUS II^TtJtVIKHS
Friday, Novamber 18
O r send resume (or letter of inquiry) to Litton 
Industries, 960 Industrial Road, San Carlos, C A  
94070. (415) 591-8411, Ext. 487. W e are an 
affirmative action employer m/f/h. U  S. Citizenship 
required.
CBUTTON
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Student knowledge goes be.
a lot about yourself and otherFrom page 3
**^ ^The beginning ie herd." Veyne 844ed.
leem to eeperate. The «ity time 1 wee reelly homeeick
wee during Thenkegiving end Chrjetmee.
The program keepa etudente buey, yet auowe t n «  
to be independent. " It ieeort of etrange to arrive ^  
realize that you are there for nine or ten montbe. 
Them’s no way home unleee you quit the program,
Veyne said. “You grow a lot mentally." '
In Italy, tha students live in flats (large apartn^te) 
with other etudente. But in ^»ein. th ey ^v e  a c h ^  
of living arrengemente. Kleusner lived in d o rra ito ^  
in the firet month she was in Spain, then she “
with an elderly widow for throe months. After th st eke 
snd aome friends found their own apartment, um g«^ 
spent the majority of her trip living with a 
family In exchaage for room and board, she taught
English to tha family’a young d a u ^ t« .  _____
“Whan I was living with a Spanish family. I Isamed 
a lot about their eultura and their Bvoe.” Gregory ea- 
. niained. “Tha whok routine is different than it k  
hsm-Hmaak, time achadnka. Spain is a Uttk bahiiid 
fifm« Etwopaan countiras, hat not auich. Woman work
end go to school juot like they do hem. ’
"We lived on tlw outoUrte flormice.” Veyna said. 
‘Them warn two guys and four g lik  living in a fivw
*It gives you the opportumty to see 
another country from the inside out, 
and to see your own country from the 
outside in.^
—Peggy Klausner
"For everyday oonveraation we spoke Italian, but 
we were all Amarkan students. It was too easy to 
revertmack to Eni^hah whan you warn having troubk 
getting your poktacroos," shaadded.
For t ^ t  reason Vasma thinks it might have been 
batter to Uvo with ItaUana rather than other 
Americans.
As students, the women had the opportunity to do a 
lot of “tourist" thiaga when tbne warn no toorkte 
around. All thraa travekd extansivaly on Treakanria 
and school bmaka. “Every break we wem gone 
aomewhare—out of the country er in.” Vesma aeid.
"In Europe, travri k  rek tk ely inexpensive and 
everything is so closa. In six or seven hours by train, 
you’m  in Seritearknd.” aha added.
“We did the typical tourist thinga,” Kkuansr admit­
ted. "But whan wa did, we took along our ^MUiish 
friends and introduced them to things they would 
never do on their own."
“In Italy it was fun just to walk around the atreete. 
Ever3rday we wamaqioaed to fashion,” Veyne explain- 
ad. “We were ri|d>t them in the midst of it—Vakntiro, 
Armani, eO the higdeeignam wem them."
"Italians am so good in the way they drsse, they 
have a definite flair for txAot and design,” the adaed. 
"They may not be wearing tha k te st atyk, but th«y
Italy is a country known for
really know how to put theoH 
aaa k  in their hmnes abo— 
nitura.”
“In Spain they love brig 
pkhMd. "We would wear pi 
and green. TTwy are so alive. ' 
high kehion and muted tonai
In addition to learning 
UfMtjdss of thair hoet'countr 
of kairaing to do inaide the ch
More Poly students study abroad than other CSU
Foreign study: not just for ridi V
by KrtatanSHnon
LH—tyto Idllof
Over’430 students from the CaUfonmia State University 
S3rstem am studsring abroad thia year aiid the largaat 
number of those students come trota Cel Pdy.
“Moat students think you have to be a millionaim or 
speak a foreign language to study overeisee. but that isn’t 
—true.” stated Patricia McFaU, canqms rektioni officer for 
International Programs.
According to McFall, International Programa (IP) is 
cakbrating its 20th anniversary thia year and since ite 
founding in 1968 over 7,000 students from the CSU eyetem 
wem sent abroad through the program.
IP lasts for one ecademic year and anabka atodanta to 
continue their studies in one of 15 countries overseas whik 
gaining the personal experience of living in a new cultural 
envirmunoit.
“All campiie financial aid, except work/study. ie ap- 
plicabk to the program.” McFaU streeses. “It (IP) is not 
just for rich kids. Over 50% of our students receive finan­
cial aid.” _
Scholarshqts am also availaUe to those who qualify. 
Students am not required to pay any ovwaaas tuition or 
administrative costs. Thqy pay onfy regular CSU
Tha coate of the program vary, ranging trota amirox- 
imately 34,500 in Mexico to approximately 38,000 in Den­
mark. Whik overseas, students am faced with the 
kind of «^sosae they would have in the course of any 
school year: rent, food, personal expenses and can^ma faaa. 
In addition, them may be coats for tranportathm and 
waakoMl vacation tra v ^  ’
AU of these coats wiU vary depending on the cost of liv­
ing in the particular host country, the rate of inflatkm. the
vahw of the American doUar am 
ding habits.
In a recent study down by IP, 
singk student living off-campus 
estfahated a t 36,333 (this figure 
pike, food and housing, tranqx 
pensas.) In «mtraat, one year 
Kingdom ie estimated to cost 34,'
“The »wh« point is you are not 
them,” McFaU explained. “The 
them.”
The progpram’s requirement! 
students must be enrolled at s 
cumulative grade point average i 
on the program. They must ab 
graduate standing by departure.
Some countrka require a mini] 
Ibv^ I fo rtid i 1ah£UU8 proflciBi 
Japan, Italy <w laraal have no bn 
Tha program ia'vwy goal-oriei
sitka o f f a r m w c k l  courses in a pa 
ampk, the Denmarit program of
tkmal buskssa or Scandinaviair 
say on what foreign courses wi
dent’s m ui« I» *4»Wa advise itudente to negotu 
their departmMite) before they g< 
Thk year Cài Ftoly has 59 stv 
Evsey year mom students app 
them k  ^»ce for, so it b  con^ 
McFkU emphasixad tha value of a 
" It k  an axcitkg and cha 
periance. You gak  understandiu)
iura an acadamic program, but wa 
lot of firn to be had abroad.
r4.1l
yond classroom
H t art and architactura. Shown Haia, gondolas floating down an Italian canal.
■Ivw tofiÜMr. Yoa coold 
CIm faitwiar and th* far*
bi eolon,” Khasnar n -  
irpla and oranga or gold 
rha ItaUana ara moro into
I.”
about tha coltura and 
ha. tha atodanta had a lot
I tha atndant’a own apen-
, tha C8U total faaa for a 
in San Luh Obiapo were 
inc hidaa booka aiid aop- 
irtatioo ond paraonal ax* 
of atndy in tha.Unitod 
766.
a totDrht.—yoa ara living 
major yxpanaa ia fatting
I also vary. To apfdy. 
CSU canqms and hava a 
Bf 2.76 or 8.00. depending
0 hava uppar diviakm or
num of taro yaara coUega 
Ky: yat o thm . auch aa 
guaga raquiram«it. 
ttad. Moat foroign unhrar- 
rticular diac4>line. For ox* 
fora architactura. intama* 
hw and aociaty. Tha final 
U transfar ariUiin a atu*
m enthaa^___
ita tha raqniramanta (arith 
».’’McFolladdad. 
identa atudjring ovaraaaa. 
ky for tha program than 
atithra. Difficultiaa aaida. 
ucha program.
Hanging adncatlmial ex*
1 a touriat navar gate. Wa 
certainly raolisa thara h  a
In Italy, tha campos h  rah rrad to aa Col State 
Unlvaralt#ht Floranea. Thera h  ooo boOding which ac* 
commode tea 60 students from all over Cahfomia. Tha 
taachara ara Italian, bnt moat of the claaaee MW tau|d>t 
in Emdhh. Upon arrival tha atndonts begin an intense 
six waak program, than their regular caleaaa
begin in October.
"I talkad to ray advisor bMora I left to aaa what 
would transfer.'’ Vo)ma aaid. "Moat of my units 
tranafarrad as abcthras. Evarsrthing helps for intarior 
daaign. but the program h  redly gaarod toward on ar* 
dUtaetura studm t.
“My choice eras, do I want to gat out of school in 
four years or am I willing to spend on extra year and 
study abroad?”
“I wanted to Isam Spanhh and facta about a dif* 
firent cultara.” Gregory, an economics major, stated. 
" I t put me back a h tth . Soma of my clasaao didn’t  
tranahr. but I was aUa to do soma of my senior pro­
ject over thara.”
*Americans plan for the future. In a 
lot of ways they miss out on today.*
V :* —AnnaVeyna
In Spaiiv grading was baaed oh one exam and a t«rm 
paper. Tha profamors ware %>onish and the claaaee 
were taught in Spanish, but all tha students were 
Americana. “I t was a little harder than my claaaee 
here because of the language barrier.” aha added.
M  three of tha women ora optimistic about a return 
visit to their host countries. Veyna hopes to find a job 
and live in Italy for a few years after she graduates in 
June. “I t ’s hard to coma back, (to tha States).” she ex­
plained. "You can’t  just pick up old relationshfos after 
you’ve beoi gone for a year. Everyone expects the old 
you to coma hadi. but y tn  changawo much while you 
are over there.”
“Friendships ara more intwue when you ara 
overseas. You become cloae because srou’va gone 
through so much together and you depend on each 
other. ’The friends you left behind hava a hard time 
relating to that.” aha added.
“We really tivtd  over thara. every day. We became a 
port of Italy and their aray of Ufa. We wore Italian for a 
year.”
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Visiting Owli¿ will try to wing it yétsus Mustmgs
bgrD w rU K nft
Football will tak* a trip down mamory 
Una Saturday aftamooo in Muatang 
Stadium. No. it's  not the «hunni gaww 
and preeumably they won’t  be wearing 
leather hahnante, but the flavor of the 
’60a will be apparent.
Southern Connecticut, with ite 
Winged-T offenae atraight from the 
pUybooka of the great DeUware and 
Iowa teama of ym ttrym r, will travel to 
San Loie Obiapo for the firat time ever 
to taka on Cal Poly. Kickoff U eat for 1 
p jn.
The Owia bring eolid credentials along 
with their flair for nostalgia. Southern 
Connactient is 6*3 this season after a 
sparkling 9-1 campaign a year ago. TlMy 
also poeeeee one of the nation’s 
toughest' defenses* against the run, 
yielding Just ,67 yards per game. 
Howavari all eyas will be on the Owi of­
fense.
’The Winged-T.' highly uncommon in 
collage football today, presents definite 
problems for the Mustangs. In the of­
fensive scheme, all the backs remain 
standing with a wingback either right or 
Ufi. Nsariy every play involvee motion 
from thU winglMck, with deception and 
rn u a t w  plgya the kee d e m its . I t’s a 
k a il cat ra i aU aek
•*ltVl
"Prom a
standpoint, i t’a ’a deceptive offense.’’ 
Sanderson said. With afl th e  backfUM 
motion, the Bnebaclwre and defenaive 
backfieU can’t  m  their normal c h u  to 
an offeewe’e intentions. Instm d. they 
"read’’ the offensive guard, a M ^ily un­
natural action.
The Mustang defensive line, nearly 
sriped out by i^uries. must also learn 
soma new tricks to handU the Winged- 
T. " I t’s baaed on angU blocking,’’ 
Sanderson said, meaning that offmsivo 
linemen block to their i ^ t  of Uft rather 
than straight alwad. 'I w  means that 
the defenaive line can’t  follow the man 
directly in front of them, because they 
will be drawn away frum the pUy, which 
is exactly what the o ffem  wants.
The Owls also keep throwing fresh 
backs at the defense. Halfback Kerry 
Taylor Uads the team with 608 yards, 
and Dave Schmidt has 382. "They have 
three of four guys in the 350-400 yard 
range, so we can’t  key on anyone,’’ 
Sanderson said.
Southern Connecticut can also throw 
from the formation. Quarterback Jim 
Sirignano has computed 76 of 163 
throw s for 987 yards -a n d  six 
toQchdowns. HU fam rite targets are 
tight end TVavU lUekar with t l  catches 
for 400 yards and Tsylar with 12 cat- 
c h i  and ITlgardh.
Gal ^ t i W 9 t i n  one advantage hi
far the
Cal Poly wkJg raotitgr Cthronca Martin twigtt away from an Idaho State 
dafandar.ThaMuatangatakaonSoutham Connacticui tomorrow at 1 p.m.
.p in . II) in total
It’s complete!
Nutritious eiHi appetizirro, a fuN 
meal you don’t have to taka time 
out to enioy... becauM Domino’s 
Pizza won’t keep you waKingl
Just give us a caN. Within 30 
minutm a high protein dinner will 
be delivered to your door at no 
adcNtlorwl charge. So kick dtt a 
realiy great evening at hoflia...call 
OominOe Pizza., we’re #1 tar 
ruehingl
FasiFfoaDallvafy 
77SA Foothill BlVd. 
Phono: 544-S63S
Os eeir I*  ew eieUnSM WSanr ifH
e owmee lUo oeewe Fim iw
yards p i
only 9.8 pohita 
a a a c D ir 'A K iP * '^  gema, good for a  n am b í five na- 
A fv lC I\IV ./\n itjQ g iil nBldng. S o H n n  Connecticut 
CANCER lie* also only allowed one opponent to 
‘C O T 'IP T V  n ia h f io v i  100 yards.
I I  <n,g qiipI daiinga, how evi, will be 
hard preaaed to shot down the Mustang
Look to the
iiii«iiiiiiii> iiw r!-rr
Foryourgtüde tó 
Entetíamnient in 
San Luis Obispo
I
1FREE I 
QUART OF I
Osllvwy
775A Foothill Blvd. 
Phone: 544>3636
FREE S 
EXTRA i 
TNiO
Fast, Fieoi>éllvenr 
775-A Foothill Blvd 
Phone: 544*3636
Ihfl ufire CftiTMMifm 9 9mgda In U.8 .A. —  ^
High back chairs Reg. $25 ^  
Tables —  Cushions also NOW IN!
Burgsndy-vsnills-chocolste- 
8snd-gr^kblsck<grèsn maize
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spornt Fiktoy. NewwNr 4, i m PaflsT
Women’s swim season 
opens tonight at Fresno
tyyDav* WDeos
hm» may maai
tha Cal Poly 
swimmiBf taam  thia 
aaaatm.
Though thara ara a faw 
leaa arcúnen in tha pool dur­
ing workouta than laat 
year, head coach Duane 
McRoy figurea those be 
does have sp lash in g  
through the water are go­
ing to  produce more 
p o s i t i v e  r e s u l t s
throu^iout tha 1983-84 
campaign.
As tha aaaaon opana 
tonight a t 7 ha Fkaano with 
a dnal meat a p i m  tha
P h s i i o  S tata. -BlriUiMta, 
Meltoy ia b o ld flt lor a 
bland of top frsohm n nad 
azparianoad aaniom to  
carry tha M uatanga ^
“W hat’s raa^y g m t ia 
thsy’ra r a a i r  f U b b .” 
said McRoy -alMMg this 
yaar’a taam. ‘fnahMid ol 
one girl apadaHshif. Inany 
can swim diffsrant avante. 
That opens up many 
poaaittlitias."
One of which ineludaa the 
opportunity to inqnova on 
last jraar’a finish a t -n a ­
t i o n a l s ,  w here  th a  
Mustangs placed 20th.
“Our gold ia to finish in 
tha top 10 a t nationals,” 
said McRoy, adio ia enter­
ing his second season as 
head coach. The Mustangs 
placad eighth-taro years 
ago.
Opponent’s offense might 
cause Poly some problems
Ezpactad to paca tha 
taam is returning junior 
All-American Ann Stiar.
Stiar’a perfmmanca a t last 
saason’a national cham­
pionships provides a good 
azampla of what McRoy is 
expecting h-om much of his 
squad this year, as she won 
honors in the 500 free, 100 
butterfly, and both the 200 
and  400 in d iv id u a l  
medleys.
In addition to Stier, 
McRoy has eight other 
swimmers beck from last 
year, including seven 
saniora. Expected to pro­
vide many of the team's 
points win ha:
—Bvia Lowenthal, a 
senior from Craatmoor 
H i|^  School wto sriB ha 
tha aquad’s top long- 
diatanee freaatylar in ado- 
tion to competing in tha 
butterfly.
—Dasm Carbon, a aanior 
from 'Newport H arbor 
High School wiU aaa action 
in both tha 200 and 400 in­
dividual medlays and tha 
1,660 free.
—Sandy Far<m, a junior 
who should be the 
M u s t a n g s ’ p r im a r y  
badutrokar.
—Susan W att, a senior 
freeatylar and buttarflyar 
frtnn San Jose.
But McRoy also expects 
many nawcomo’s to con­
tribute consutantly this 
season, and he b  especially
Cruise the calm waters 
of Morro Bay 
aboard
The Magnificent New 65 Foot 
Paddlewheeler
TIGER'S FOLLY II
Daily 1 hour scenic cruises 
{call 772-2255 for departures) 
with live narration and entertainment
Sunday Buffet 
Champagne Brunch 
BBQ Dinner Charters 
ALSO AVAILABLE FOR YOUR
SPECIAL OCCASIONS 
or any reason for a party
H arb or H u t D ock  
M orro  B ay
Use Moycis lanes whenever 
poeeible,
do not rMe on sidewalks.
mm
■ ^ Cal Poly Bicycle Patrol
axdtad about a bumper 
crop  ' of  “ a x c a l l a n t  
freshman,” who includa:
— Nancy.  S t a r n ,  a 
braaatstroker from San 
Matao who will also be 
looked for to score points 
in both individual medfeys.
—Linda 'Tuckar, from 
Aptos High School, who 
will ^  mainly in the 200 fly 
and individujJ medby.
—Susan Williams, who 
should be one of the top 
free and fly sprinters for 
Poly.
After the Fresno meet, 
the team will face
competi t ion whan it 
travds south for tha USC 
Rabya Nov. 12. whore the 
Moatang man wiS abo 
start their aaaaon.
FroNipagat
maUng attack, espadally tailback 
Brian Outiorrax. Sinca ratum ing from a 
thigh injury, Gutierrez has been 
brilliant, gamering 309 yards in two 
w adu. For the year, the senior from La 
Puente has 812 yards on 177 carries. He 
is sixth on the Cal Poly career rushing 
list, needing just 67 yards for number 
five.
Freshman Jeff Byars should get the 
start at quarterback for the third 
straight week. Senior Tim Snodgrass' 
shoulder is improving, but he probably 
won't start. "Once he (Snodgrass) gets 
it warmed up, he's not too bad,” Sander­
son said. “ I'd say he's a t about 85 per­
cent.”
Byars has fillied in well compbting 39 
of 62 passes (63 percent) for 530 yards 
and three touchdowns on the year. He 
has, however, thrown five interceptions, 
including four last week against Fresno 
State. Jeff Smith continues to bad the 
receivers with 42 catches for 665 yards 
and eight touchdowns.
The Mustangs are still shorthanded 
defensively. Linemen Pepe Prud'homme 
and Paul Sverchek are both lost for the 
year, with Guy Cekada and Dru Manor 
taking their pbce. Only Steve Gibson 
remains on the defensive front.
So, its football of the '50s vs. football 
of the '80s: the Winged-T vs. the pro set, 
in what should be an interesting con­
trast in Divuion 11 football.
Make the Dally a port of you morning
WarGames
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A Prosrzm Board Membei
NOW SERVING ~ MUNCHIES
Now 
You can 
Place a 3 line 
ad in the new 
Campus section for 
only $1.00
i —
Fill out the form in the 
Classified section and 
drop it off with a 
check at the Mustang 
Daily in QA226  or at 
theU .U . info, desk!
■ TameTanglesL.. 
Add Sheen & Lustre!
Ask tha profassional styl'*« *t
BLUe DOVE BEAUTV SALON
■ i i m i l B B  M AIN TEN A N CE
w  c o n o i t i o n e p
Bill« Dove Beauty Salon
_____ 774 Palm St., San Luis Obispo
Call 544-1213
MOVIES
Ann
FREMONT
543-11M momtemy st
. . y
Stephen King's 
Dead Zone
7:00.9:00 
Sat-Sun 1:00, 3:00, 
5:00. 7:00,9:00
r  ^
T h e R a in b o w  
9 6 9  O so s  
544-11 16
V  J
Fame
7:00
Hair
9:30
^  ~  "N 
C en tra l
C o a s t  T h ea tr e
Pismo Beach
^ 773-5819 j
Nick Nolte 
Under Fire 7:00 
Eddie and . 
The Cruisers
9:15
r  489-8864 '
FA IR  O A K S
Arioyo Grande
Any aéaì anytime ft-BO
Staying Alive
7:00,9:00
778-8444
B A Y  T h ea tre
Morro Bay
Mr. Mom
7:00,9:00
TH E M U S TA N G
1347 MONTEREY
Under New Ownership
Great Food! 
5 Pool Tables 
PPYHOUR DAILY
All Ages Welcome!
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try to climb out of bool at ÜÇLA
}
H m C ri P air wonan’s vo0*3rball twun 
atarta a km f waakand of touch com- 
potftiou today whan it travals to UCLA 
for t te  Natioiial Invitational Volleyball 
Toomamant.
Pofy coach Iflka WQton said he is ex- 
p*«*»*«^  a tough «oskend, but added his 
team ia playing the beet voOejrball they 
have playnd aB season and he thinka the 
taana Is randy.
H m Lady Mustangs enter the tourna­
ment wtth thrae of their front line out 
with injuries, and playing without much 
bench strangth. Of the tournament’s 
four poola whkh include 20 teams, the 
MustiOgs have San Diego State, New 
Mazice, Lonlaiana SUte University, 
and Berkeley in their pool.
San Diago State will be the M ustangs’ 
first opponent of the tournament when 
aetioo begins Friday nxMiiing. The 
Aatecs ara currently ranked 10th in the 
nation. ~
Following the San Diego State match, 
tha Muatanga will than meet LSU at 
740p.m . t  ^
Saknrday'a competition pits the Lady 
against the Golden Bears of 
Tha Bears won the last 
_ with Gal Poly, in five games, 
coning bade from an 11-8 deficit to win 
tha final game. Ih e  Bears are currently
ranked 1 ^  in the nation.
After the Berkeisy match, the 
Mustangs face another top twenty team 
whan th ^  face New Mexico. New Mex­
ico is ranked one spot behind Cal a t 20th 
in the nation.
The NIVT ia a round robin tourna­
ment, with the playoffs beginning at 
3:30 Saturday afteriKwn. top two 
teams frood each pool advance to the 
playoffs, and all matches will be played 
in Pauley Pavillion on the UCLA cam­
pus.
“They’re all going to be tough down 
there. ’They perenially invite the 
toughest teams around to that tourna­
ment,’’ noted Wilton.
Even thought he competition will be 
stiff, Wilton is expecting his team to do 
well.
“We haven’t even approached playing 
this well all year long. It has been a  bet­
ter mental outlook that has changed our 
performance. 'The girls are expecting 
good things to happen, rattier than 
wondering if they’re going to happen. 
’That t)rpeof attitude has us playing bet­
ter voOcyball.’’ WUton said.
With Terri PurUng, Ellen Bugalsld 
and Tammy Schroedsr ail currently 
sidelined. WUton is starting Stacy 
StoweU and C ard ’Tschasar, with'nice 
reaults so far.
H ie Mustangs next home match will 
be Nov. 14against UC Santa Barbara.
V
r
Lynn Kessler (center) goes for a dig in a recent match. She 
teammates start play in the U C L A  N IV T today.
and her Mustang
Q£T INVOLVED! GET ENERGETIC! 
PLAY— FOR THE FUN OF FT! inlormgt Rgrraafiori
Cal Poly
Recreational
Sports
Classified
iS s M Id ie l y  
S Sm
t  Bee mMuNNii
N ATIO N AA. F L U ID  PO W ER  
• O O g TY
O U e O A  IO TA  LA M BDA O.I.L. 
MeeUna lla e i Nov. B Ag. Eng. 
S U o p S N fe g  CO N VEN TIO N
VA-
Reni IF* color T.V. 
S41-M » . (11-ao»
Look for WscesaHowal Sports 
SohodulB al UAJ. Inlonnatlon 
Deek end Rm. 104 (U.U. Bidgj, 
oroaHIMSIorInfo.
--------------------------- ( 12-2)
w Rrrm a l a b , e n q u s h  b l d q .
RM. SIS OPEN 4-SO-7DO pjn. 
POR HELP IN BASIC COMPOSI­
TION. PREEI r
(12-2)
VOLUNTEERS WANTED HELP 
THE BOYAMRL SCOUT TROOP 
A T C H R IS  JE S P E R S E N  
SCHOOL ONLY 1-2 HRS ONE 
DAY PER WEEK S4M7S6
(ll-O)
T IC K E TS  S TILL  AVAILABLE 
F O R W m O B O N O S S A T N O V S  > 
W H Y B E  AN YW H ER E ELSE?
(11-4)
S A E 'T Q IP ' 
C U ES TA  PARK 
FRI. NOV. 4,3PM
(11-4)
Ckibe am ealySI jSS 1er 9 Mnea.
PayoMe ky ehaek only to 
Mnatong DaNy, O iC  BMg. Rm. 
22S.
C A L POLY SKI C LliS  
Sign up now tor tha trip to 
Staambokt, Colorado. Naxt 
maatlrtg laTuaaday, Nov. 8 at 
7 JO pm  In CiMitnaah.
( 11-8)
AM ERICAN M ARKETINQ 
ASSOC.
9rd AN N U A L R OUN D TA BLE 
INDUSTRY SPEAKER SEMINAR 
-tmaga Ona Productlona 
•KSBYTV 
-Ford Aaroapaca & 
Corrununlcatlona Corporation 
-Walla and Co., Inc.
Wad., Nov. 9 ,7:00pm
U.U. San Lula Lounga Room 203
......... AH Walcoma..........
(11-9)
Cardinal Kay 
Leal Laotum Sanaa 
Mary HNI. CPA 
Loading a DouMaLlta- 
Belanelng a Woman'a Carear
andFamihr
N ovom barSIlam
ChumeehSpe
, _(1M?)
HIBALL Toumamoni Nov 12-13 
Sign up ttow and gal a T-ahIrt 
and practloa FREEI Fantaatic 
prlzaa, Orawlnga. Chock n out 
106 O RA N O  AVE Pachaco 
School
( 11- 10)
A 24 HOUR M8Q FOR UKM- 
M ONS BY EX-M ORM ONS FOR 
JES U S  544-7620.
(11-29)
QAM M A PHI B ETA , NU LITTLE  
SISTERS, W E C A N T  W A IT FOR 
TO N IO H TI W E LO VE YOU. 
YOUR BIQ SISTERS.
(11-4)
C A L  PO LY m TER C O LLE Q lA TE  
BOW LING TEAMS4UM 'am thia 
weekend In Devia. N o mora 
O ER N IN ' DOW N TH E  HO USEII 
(11-4)
T O T  __________________
REMEMBER: NO G U TS, NO 
GLORY.
I T S  W O R TH  TH E  RISK, 
IPROM ISEI
SNUO G Y
---------  • (11-4)
M AR GA RET— HAPPY 19lh 
KEEP U P  T H E  G O O D  W ORK 
YOU'RE T H E  G R EA TES T!
LOVE MP GENIUS
(11-4)
WInaIngor
Happy 191 You know what I 
moan, count, I mean do you 
know what I moan?
Lovo Wolnar and Hoaanta
(11-4)
BRUCE, Thank you for all tha 
awaat poama and tha pratty 
roaa I found In my doorway, you 
made my waakand apacial and 
It waa fun getting thinga each 
day. I'll never forget It. You're 
my Loveable Spirit.
— LuAnn
___________________________(11-4)
DEAR BOOB AN D  PEEP, Hope 
you have a fun waakand. I'm 
gonna mlaa you. Naxt waakand 
It will ba "partying, Quya and 
tha Z ", Love Dow
__________________________ (11-4)
TO D A Y  IS HEIDI M ARTIN 'S B- 
DAY. LET'S  A LL WISH HER A 
HAPPY BIRTH DAY W ITH  A 
LITTLE  TW EA K! I
(11-4)
Special thanka-Cat KoHy, Mika, 
Doraan, Dana, LC  A  Rudrum for 
helping me out. Don’t go dan­
cin' out any windowa. It'a a long 
fall.
— Melinda
(11-4)
L 0 6 TI G O LD  N U G G E T CHARM  
on KV27. If fouitd plaaaa call 
544-6389. Santimantal 
___________________________(11-9)
REWARD for return of Savin 
digital mater left In Poly Library 
10131.5444)615
________________________________ ( 11- 10)
LO ST: L A D Y e  C A S K ) W A TC H  
IN ORA N GE BACK-PACK. IF 
FO U N D  PLEASE C A LL 544- 
6694.REWAROI
( 11- 10)
*  a  FREE CAR W A S H *  * 
Saturday Nov. 5— 9am-3pm at 
Mlaalon Chevron (Marah A 
HIguara) — help Campua Ufa 
JV 'a aam aoma money by hav­
ing you car waahad-Fotfraal I 
(11-4)
Typing— I’m back again! 
Plaaaaoall Suela, 52S780S 
(12-2)
TYPIN O^t1.2Sfpg. I proofread 
A correct apalling. Becky 544- 
2640, before 9:00 p jn . plaaaa. 
__________________________ (11-16)
TYPING BY CAR O L 
Campua pickup and delivery. 
4664)677 avaa. Expariancad. 
___________________________(IIS)
RAR Typing (Rona), by appt. 
9:006:30, M-Sat., 544-2501. 
__________________________________________( 12-2)
T y p in g
Joan.............. 528-1151
( 11- 10)
USED SKI SALE
Roaaignol skla w/ Salomar bln- 
dlnga. $85. Nórdica boots 
S35A$40 D EN N IS  R E N TA L  
CEN TER  544-1413
(11-4)
MALE ROOM MATE W AN TED  
Garfield Arms Apts.
Please call 544-5245
(11-9)
Typing by Judith. Will pick up 
and deliver on campus. 486 
0610 afternoons A evenings.
( 12-2)
Student Custodial Assistants 
needed. Contact Mike Stuart, 
Central Dining Complex. Apply 
M-F, 8-4p.m.
________________________________ ( 11-21)
A d ve rtis in g  sala sparao n 
wanted lor new sports publica­
tion. Good commission. CaH 
Jeff at 5446729.
_________________(11-T)
Expariancad PlanIstfArrangar 
needed for Original Broadway 
Revue. Call Robert, 544-7371.
(116)
STER EO  $40 54S92B0 EVES
(11-4)
H O T DANCE RECORDS for 
sale! Balli AIrleal Orient! 
DO N 'T MISS TH ESE Imported 
L P ' s l l  For  O l s c o gr a p h ic  
C a t a l o g s ,  C o n t a c t :  J .
Templeton, Box 172 Prince Stn, 
NYC 10012, Or call message 
(212) 6736405 anyllmel
( 12-2)
ROOM FOR RENT AVAIL NOW 
Call Liz or Terri 541-8461 or 544- 
4532. Share or Single
(11-7)
ROSSIGNOL SKIS 190cm W ITH 
T Y R O L I A  360D B IN D IN G S , 
CABER BOOTS. AND REFLEX 
POLES. USED BUT IN GREAT 
SHAPE. RICH 5416058
(11-4)
NEEDS A  ROOM
TO  SU B LET W IN TER  QUARTER
C A LL KRIS 541-2261
(11-4)
Tired of the dorms? TRO P Is for 
youl A mile to Poly. Open Wntr 
Quarter. 5468625 Eric
( 11- 10)
ROOM FOR RENT 
$250 plus VI UTILITIES 
IN 3BDRM HOUSE 1 MILE 
FROM POLY 544-2221
(11-4)
FEM ALE ROOM M ATE NEEDED 
FOR A NICE O LD  HOUSE NEAR 
DOW NTOW N. R EN T IS AN IN­
CREDIBLE $116.50 PER MO. 
FOR A  PRIVATE ROOM. C A LL 
541-1712
(11-7)
OW N RM IN AP T FOR FEM ALE
2 min to Poly fraa cable 185fmo. 
Avail. Nov. 15Chr1ssle 
543-1548
( 11-10)
1978 FORD FIESTA SPORT
g o o d  c o n d i t i o n , n e w
TIRES
25 MPQ, $1995,544-5377
(1M0)
aiuCX;
(D in iN ^te i
FatiaN
• M #
LeetAFewid ^ im T T T in
fdds anata RsMsiHaueina
StWlMS ------e----
Typtoi Motor VfiMfilM
Travel
Campus Clubs
Total no. Dato A d
of dava: toatoft
Nsnw:.
Fhotw:
Print h sra , on# I t l s r  Of B p s o s  par box. For ail c a p s
ON CAHFU6 R A T n  o n l y  
12 tor aw flrsl 3 Unes; aos tsr aaah aatra ase par day. AavsrUee 1er 4 eerv 
sasuNvedaye and gal the aat day baa.
Aoa oROFpfD Off aiFom noon wax sfAiir t  wonwNa oAva
Drop thia ad with a ohaok to Muaiang
UeUs f  tiUMHroUftOÜIL vMP PMTIagBI
DBliyoflat<yaifront»a,orlBthaAddropbOKat
not
